
CORE VALUES AND PRINCIPLES OF GENERAL PRACTICE/FAMILY MEDICINE

WHO considers primary health care to be a cornerstone of sustainable health care systems.
The General Prac ce/Family Doctor (GP/FD) is a key provider of primary health care.

WONCA Europe has defined General  Prac ce/Family Medicine as both a clinical specialty
and a discipline in its own right, with its own curriculum and research base.

As an academic discipline, General Prac ce/Family Medicine (GP/FM) is based on knowledge
and methodology drawn from the Natural Sciences as well as the Humani es. 

GP/FM may be prac ced in different contexts according to the characteris cs of each health
system,  country  or community.  However, the founda on of GP/FM is  based on the core
values listed below. They are the essen al elements of good quality of GP/FM, and should
provide a frame of reference for our professional iden ty.

1. Person-centered care

GPs/FDs prac ce person-centered medicine, emphasizing dialogue, context, and the best
evidence available.

GPs/FPs always  take the impact  of  biological,  psychosocial  and cultural  determinants  on
individuals’ health into considera on.

GPs/FDs  engage  professionally  with  their  pa ents’  current  life  situa ons,  biographical
stories, beliefs, worries, and hopes. This helps to recognize the links between social factors
and sickness and to deepen the understanding of how life and life events leave their imprint
on the human body and mind. GPs/FDs promote pa ents’  capacity to make use of their
individual and communal resources.

2. Equity of care

General  prac oners/Family  doctors  priori ze  those  whose  needs  for  healthcare  are
greatest.

GPs/FDs provide equitable health care. Equity is  an essen al dimension of the quality of
health care. 

The aim is to minimize inequali es in health service delivery. We organize our prac ces to
allocate me and effort to those whose needs for treatment and support are greatest.

GPs/FDs  perceive  it  their  duty  to  speak  out  publicly  about  societal  factors  impac ng
accessibility to health care and inequali es in health outcomes.

GPs/FDs are especially aware of the health challenges facing certain groups in rela on to
age, gender, sexual orienta on, ethnicity, socio-economic status and religious orienta on.



3. Con nuity of care

GPs/FDs  promote  con nuity  of  doctor-pa ent  rela onships  as  a  central  organizing
principle

The  doctor-pa ent  rela onship  is  based  on  personal  involvement  and  confiden ality.
Con nuity of care helps build mutual trust and enable high-quality, person-centered care.

GPs/FDs seek to maintain this con nuity of care when organizing their prac ces, regardless
the size, composi on and nature of the primary care team. 

4. Science oriented care

GPs/FDs provide care based on the best available evidence, respec ng pa ents’ values and
preferences.

They provide mely diagnosis and avoid unnecessary tests and overtreatment

Overexamina on, overdiagnosis, and overtreatment can harm pa ents, consume resources
and indirectly lead to harmful underdiagnosis and undertreatment. When equally effec ve
interven ons  are  available,  GPs/FDs  choose  the  interven ons  on  the  basis  of  cost-
effec veness and pa ent safety.

5. Professionalism in care 

        (professional development, educa on and training)

GPs/FDs remain commi ed to educa on, research, and quality development.

GPs/FDs engage ac vely in the training of future colleagues and facilitate inclusion of young
doctors in organiza onal and fundamental decisions regarding the under and postgraduate
medical educa on.

GPs/FDs implement  and promote research relevant  to  the needs of  GP/FM,  and assess
knowledge and guidelines cri cally with a construc ve and academic approach.

GPs/FDs have a  major  role  in  transla ng medical  knowledge to  their  pa ents  and their
communi es.

To safeguard their  long-term resilience as  caregivers,  GPs/FDs a end to  their  own well-
being. 

6. Coopera on in care

GPs/FDs collaborate across professions and disciplines while also taking care not to blur
the lines of responsibility. 

GPs/FDs integrate different programs and services  and  engage ac vely in developing and
adap ng effec ve ways to cooperate with other health and social workers.



GPs/FDs help pa ents navigate the health system and facilitate communica on with other
health professionals

7. Community Oriented Care

GPs/FDs provide medical care to individuals and promote health on the community level.
GPs/FDs engage in poli cal and social aspects impac ng health outcomes in community-
oriented advocacy.

GPs/FDs  community  orienta on  and  social  accountability  aim  at  influencing  the  health
policies addressing health dispari es by integra ng clinical  care,  public  health  and social
services on community level.
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